The Food Abides: WKU Food Pantry

Application for Emergency Services

Name:____________________________________     WKU ID: 800-__________

Address:___________________________________________________________

E-Mail Address:_____________________________________________________

Status (Circle One): Freshman    Sophomore     Junior      Senior     Graduate Student

Faculty     Staff

Which are you attending/employed by:  ___ Western Kentucky University
___ Bowling Green Technical College

Student Enrollment (Circle One):  Full-Time            Part-Time

Employment Status (Circle One):  ___Student Worker/Grad. Assistant

___Full-Time Employment

___Part-Time Employment

___Unemployed

Household Size (If not living in the dorms): #Adults________ #Children_________

Do you have a meal plan? Yes___  No_____ If yes, how many meals per week?______

Describe your needs:

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

Is there anything you would like to see available? Please list items you would like to see made available from the pantry:

____________________________________________________________________

How did you hear about us (Circle all that apply)? Facebook  Twitter  Email

Friend    Professor     Other______________

Applicant Signature:_________________________________ Date:______________

Food Pantry Employee Signature_______________________ Date: _____________
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